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By. NEIL LEITNER ter institution it is today.'lfth retreat said "a student gov-

Argonaat Editor We]come ernment 'should reaHy represent
Talking of broad and specific The Retreat got under way with the students, —be a place where

issues and of the correlation be- a welcome by -ASUI president any student can find anything he

tween students, faculty, and the Bruce McCowan, and a keyndte wants connected with the govern-

admjnjstratjon, some 60 student address by Executive D e an H, ment. It should be available to
leaders, faculty and adrninistra- Walter Steffens. everybody."
tion people spent the weekend tak- Steffens told the group that a "Perhaps a student government

ing a look at the joint aims and student government was essential could really get down to the level

goals of the University commun- in that it could act as a voice of of the student,". said Dr. Francis

ity. the student body. He.compared it 'Seaman, assistant profes s o" of

The day and Q half long meet- with countries where a stjideht philosophy, "Perhaps it c o u ] d

ing was held at church Camp body has no voice 'and'esorts to have a deciding voice in areas
Lutherhaven,. a children's summer viole'nce to make its wishes kriown. like ..women's regulations, regula-

camp area'on'the southern end nf The Retreat was run on the tions on cheating, and other areas

. Lake Coeur d Alene. principle, of breaking the assem- of student ruhngs."
Rather than a policy-planning blege into five different units, giv- During the first plenery, or gen-

and administrative gathering, the ing every unit the same general eral get-together which followed,

attendees talked of ways to im- topics to discuss, reassembling, each group reported on their dis-

prove the ASUI governmental and comparing ideas. 'ussions.
structure, how the three main Uni- The small groups, or "buzz ."Student government has spent

versity groupfngs of Students, groups" as they were called, co'n- too much time in modification is-

Faculty and Administration can sisted of about an equal amount sues of government structure,"

get along better together by the of students and faculty members, said Gordon Chester, phi Delt,

increased emphasis on the inter- who, .in the course of discussions speaking for Buzz group three.

change of ideas, .and how best to brought out what was on their "We had the Student Represent-

get the word out that the Univers- minds. ative Assembly last year, a;c-
ity.has changed from the "coun- Effective ASUI vision of the structure; the Board
tr'y club" atmo'sphere it had ten Discussing "Effective ASUI," of Selection and Control the year

years Qgo to the considerable bet- Neal Newhouse; Beta, baclc for his before, and Coordination Council
mixed in somewhere. We should

take what we have Qnd make the
most of it."

HC The problem of communication
was also brought up. Bob A]exan-
der, Sigma Chi, thought that the

JY P JQ problem was the roughest that the

(
jjet Executive Board would have to

]Njjj Ihe Ijj4jp 4]]4P face this year
In the evening a panel-forum

was held featuring Guy Wicks, as-
6ocjate director of student affairs

raphy, Neal Newhouse, Beta, and
Bob Young, Lindley.

A trumpeting minority, if not a majority, of University M
' t f.th g

students seem to have the idea that a faculty member is u th f] t b I M
breed apart. All untouchable, uncommunicable entity w o John Fitzgera]d ASUI y~p
upton]ydoen's care whether astudentPasses his course, but Caldwell over what the goals of
actually enCouragM him to flunk, and rejoinCeS OVer COffee the Executive Board were ihjs
in the Faculty club when he does.

PerhaPs there are some facy]ty PeoP]e who t»» t»s CQ]dwe]'l questoned
way, but Jason sure didn't run into ainy of them last week-

h B d
fer ""

end at Lutherhaven.
We found out, for instance that Dean Neeiy does

not gave horns that the president of AWS is not (this'overnment would try to attam.

year, at least) a fmstrated, desperate senior —That McCovv» rePhed that whil~ the

Dean Decker docs not have a morbid desire to fiunk Q«»," (wh'ch are Admjss'ons

eVery inCOming Student Out Of thiS SChoo]~nd that Counseling, Pubhc Re]at'o», F'n-

faculty members, ]yy hand ktrge, do not think of students an«s, Stude"t - Faculty a"d Aca-.

as a muiti-co]ored assortment -of IBM cards, but as demics, Stud~at RePresentation,
Legal, and Engendering School

people. S irit are not et concerned with
This last weekend was the first time that we had ever SPirlt) are not yet concer"ed wi

had much to do with members of the faculty outside of our specifics, a basic groundwork of

regular classroom affiliation, but we were impressed with material must be built up before

the OVerall attitude Of COOperatipn, to Say th) leaat. specifics can be delt with.

We learned that the Faculty was conceimcd with the prob The Buzz groups continued after

]em of the public relations involved in converting mmiy a meditation service Sunday'morn-

Idahoan's thinkijjg that the University is n big open-nir ing, and the groups split into dif-

ferent groups of about 9 each

We found out that faculty members are as interested in "Smart to Be Smart"

the results, of a student government program as are the In one of the groups, Dean of

students themselves and are just as anxious to bring gov- Women Marjorie Neely remarked

ernment Out Of the SO-Called. "porn porn girl" leVel and ele- that the educational intolerance of

vate it to a standard where the individual knows what is the past was rapidly declining,.and

going on, and is interested in it. that now it was becoming "smart

In those respects as far as we were concerned, the Re- to be smart,'nd was not the

treat was a success. tribulation it once was to be taken

Now, if positive action is taken by the people concerned for an egghead.

over the issues and ideas, discussed, the Retreat will have The conference wound up before

been n success any way you look at it. 1 p.m. Sunday with a session of

* * * individual reactions to the Reti'eat

in which each delegate told what
One of the marks of a well read controversial columnist is about ihe weekend conference im

the amount of irate readers he manages to incite.
Obviously L e Townsend 1s rather good at this, because b t d d th' ti n f le

in two columns, he has received two letters from irate theme An At~os here of
readers, who obviously dissg eed with him, latest being on Th k
page two of this issue.

In sifting out the mildly sarcastic comments from what
the Committee. really had in mind, we find that the main ~pi, tge Caiepggap
gripe concerned Mr. Townsend's failure to check with Ex-
ecutive Dean H. W'alter Steffens about "coordination."

In this,.Townsend may have erred, but his plimary pur- ToDATODAY

pOSe WaS to do a Straight repOrting job On What the Other OI Q«itions 6:30 p.m., Conf.

side of the fence had to say after being somewhat attacked
by members of the Student Recruit Committee. United Caucus, 12:20 p.m., Bor

Which side is ultimately right is of little concern to us, Qh Theater, SUB.

we just hate to see Townsend taken to task for merely «Hdivers 7 p.m., Memorial

trying to get the other half of the story. Gym.
Young Republicans, 7 p.m., SUB

Boise, Homecoming Games
uve Band D/y Events wEDNEsDAY

By DELORES HANSON
Argonaut Staff Writer Phi Eta Sigma, Conf. B, old

University director of bands, Warren Be]]is today an- and new members, 7:30 p.m., SUB

nounced completion of plans for two Band Day 'events in photo Staff, 7 p.m., In the Dark-

conjunction with University football games.
Saturday eight high school bands from the Boise area will Mechamcal Engmeers Society, 7

join iii Q, mass performance between halves of the Idaho- p.m. Borah Theater, SUB.
ty game.-m the U~~~~~~~ty H~m~~~mi~g Qc- SUB Commttee Intervi

Schools participaung +iH be: ... @ d h p.m. Conf. rooms C E and Exec
Emmett, under the direction of tivities —a gala parade in the '

Board
s ~

Ford Smith; payett,, Kenny Win- State footbQH game in the after- THURSDAY

ther; Mountain Home, W. C. Wal- United Caucus, 12:20 p.m., Ror-

ter; Nampa, Earle MCKeever The bands ParticiPating mH b: Qh Theater, SUB.

yssa, Oregon, Bob Smith. Qnd
ewiston, St. Mmjes, McC a I I, Board of Selection and Control,

Ontario, Oregon with C harle s C]e~ater VQHey, MuHm, Troy Conf. C, 6:45 p.m., SUB.

C]auser, director.
Moscow, Grangevifle, KeHogg, Cul- Dad's Day Tryouts, 7 p.m., Conf.
descac, Kamiah, Post Falls, Bon- C

The 500 students will perform s

three selections under the direc-
ners Ferry, Cottonwood, Potlatch, University Majorcttes 4 p.m.

tion of William A. Billings ey,1,Phil
Weipp, Nezperce, Coeur d'Alene, front, of Music Bldg. (M~ der)

dl
'enesee, Orofino, Kend ick, and Outing Club, 6:30 p.m., Conf.

Hp Coffman Qnd BeHls, dl mern ConneH. Wash.
fac- room E SUB

ulty.
hers of the Umversity Music -

These students w]H join the Uni- Alpha Zeta, 7 p.m., Conf. room.. Versity Band to form 1,200 pieces Blue Key, 12:15 p.m., SUB iV]ez-
The visiting bands will partici- sa]uting Q]umnj, students, faculty

Pate in Q Parade in downtown and friends of the University.
Boise prior to the 8 p.n . game in The occasion wiH honor guest FRIDAY

conductors Merton Merrefl of Ka- B]ue Key, 12:15 p.m., SUB ]Viez-

Beflis reports that this is ihe miah and J. Ross Woods of Lew- zanine.
first year he has made the Boise iston. Both men, alumni of the
trip Qnd that next year he hopes University, are beginning their 25th PLACE MUM ORDERS
to have more of the southern Ida- year of teaching in their respec- The Mortar Board is now selling

ho high school bands participating tive schools. They will join Uni- "Mums" for Homecoming.
They'n

October 15, 22 northern Idaho versity Director Beflis, in leading are $1.50 each and can be bought

and Wash i ng to n High School the massed half-time perf or- from a representative in each liv-

Bands will join the Varsity band mance. ing group.

.
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Student registration passed the%

"magic number" Friday afternoon
'Q Qs no surprise, for Rcgjstrpr -@II,SP' .... '%fjj;,4-

~

when Ronak] Rourke a junior in ' usault Predicted it Wo'a]d
v ~ ~ I

Q I I on from Bojse w nt
' reached either Friday or yes-'".Iy,
terda .through the line as No, 4,000, (See

piCture, Page 3,) The UniVerS]ty, ShOWing Steady ":,::::-'"'b+~p
Late yesterday afternoon 4,011 growth throughout the yea'rs, has "'""""""'"

.$ Ld-'" ":: -«BBui "baal.jiagj. ','
resident students had enrofled Qt t"us doubled its enr'oHment in a ~i',
the University Qnd the count is»tt]e more than a generation. On

still climbing. September 19, 1933, Margaret
Last year's record number of 3,- Pence of Payette regj0tered as

9]6 was surpassed September 23 student No. 2,000 to set Q record

i]uring regular registration in Me- at that time.
mprja] Gym. Since then the num- "If numbers of students, instead I

g4ip'.

]Jel'j'esident students has been of quality education for Idahoans,
siea<]ily climbing. The 4,000 mark were our primary objective, the

University could have a much

feel that our out-of-state students::.,„',,:. s.,"..':.-::,".,':":,:.'. it Ig
e ert u imimrtant bro dening I-
fluence on our Idaho students, but '.~',:~1 .,~::::,':;::,::.",I .:'. ",, ', . ':, ' — .;:~~it'jsjt,:,:: .::""i::",:

we are holding down the number

Cp]@CCmCIIf S by equi ing that ut-oi-state stu-

Qssignmcnts ««h~e","' '"",", "' ""'"gr'" MEDITATION —Some of the principals in last weekend's student-faculty retreat pause for a mo-

members of the University of me'nt during a "buxx group" meeting. Left to r]ghj, clockwise,.are: Neal Newhouse, Beta; Pro-

Idaho Ar»y and Navy RoTC R'urk'"''udd'n'y found fessor'Seamank Professor W]nk]er; Duke Little, Gau]t; Jerre,Wa]]ace, off campus; Bob Young,

units were announced recently by ]iim«]f in thc limelight, says he L]jidley; Joyce Little]on, A]pha Gam; Bob Alexander, Sigma Chi;iAssoc]ate D]rector of Student Af-

president D. R. Theopbilus fol likes the University of Idaho very fairs guy Wicks. (Le]incr photo).
lowing Regents'pproval. much, A transfer student, from

Scrvi g a the new pnriessor B.J.C., 1 e now lives in room Siv, jIjjt+ Itjjt m II
of military science is Colonel Gault hall. epar men as
George W. James, Q veteran of "No one in the gaff ktlew I was ~T ~ g ~ Packaged Meat
five niajor invasions in the pacific the 'magic number'xcept the l1CW '8llBIj.011 MOIIBI1H.CI
Theater during World War II. He head hasher," he said, "until last C t. G. F. Richardson, Com- .

' Bachelors, meat buyers, hun-

rep]aces Colonel Glenn B. Owen Sunday dinner. He announced It to ~ ', U
' ', Communications Officer, Midshpn gry dogs,and cannibals are now

manding Officer, niversity's Nav-
who is currently stationed in Ger- the entire group and to the visit- al C

. d h B Lt. Donald L. Martinson, Phi Tau; assured of food through t e co
ROT unit, announce t e at-

many. ing Homecoming queen finalists." f h f H
Supply Officer Midshpn Lt Stan winter The Anima Has andry

] B QH „dept. offered recently a te if
"Ij, sort, of took me by surprise," today. Battalion Commander is ton B. Lamb, De ta Sig; att ion

ground Qnd a diversified experi- Rourke said modest]y, "But I Qm Midshipman Captain Harold Bar- CPO, Midshpn CPO Robert Wt special in packaged frozen meat.

ence ranging from graduation at certmRy happy to b the one" rac]ough off campu's Barrett, Willis Sweet. 'ery hig rom seasone Por
s sausage to lamb breasts and

the University of Utah to being R k ] I d th t I te h h Serving as Battalion Executive Members of the color guard in-

an administrative officer with the
h I

'
hj .'] t Ofocer Midshpn Commander Ro elude MidshPn CPO Allen B. RoRourke, exp aine t at ate ig shanks was sold.

U. S. Army genera] Staff at the . ' ' '
h Id der]ck L. Mayer 'pa'rubda'hi gers, Willis Sweet; Midshpn CPO,school. transcripts caused his ]ate cer 'n o~m~ er ~ o ....'he meat was auctioned on a

registrhtion. The timing, he said, e c ayer, Par]i a "first come" "first serve" basis
Pentagon.

vjjorked out just right.'' Operations 'Officer,> IVfjdsh]jny Lt. Oo~er Johnson, TKE; Midshpn PO b„'h'-i th "]t 88& ''
Pete Sbj D ]ta Sig 1'-c D id R. Wy tt,'ff C p

themselves about the Colonels 'I WQS a surPrised young man," ' 'idshpn po 1-c Robert E. Bad- building. In addition to'the above

ff
'argains, a few half or whole

been director of research Qnd doc- Asked if he would try to register IE~ pork carcasses will be available

trine at Ft. Sill's artillery schpp] Qs student No. 4,000 next fall, he I 4'jL44 k2LMLllCS Heading Companv A as Companv in October, selling at the current

d b ~ o d of th 29th said no, he guessed not. Commander wiH be Midshpn Ron- live hog prices CaH the Dept

„40~ „c, „„h„h ] iigh j I t g Q~f~~<~< aid E. Pettis, Phi'Tau; Company of Animal Husbandry for hogs.

Division in Germany. ed "next fQH I am coming up'@Ma ~iLI4e4>SCS B commander, Midshpn Lt. Gary
\

Major Harry E. Todd was nam- here on time and go through the 'he. future looks good for the
Barr, Lindley; Campany A Execu- ~

an i ta t p I ss t Bne as lu t other stud nt.' hed stai 'mt y dei e
' ' F.F(]811 Sh(]I]18ss 4]ve Officer, Midshpn Lt. JG An-

drew F. Robinson, off campus;
military science in the Army Commenting on differences be- umbrella, William R. Parish, as-

ROTC. A a t an p rtati n auth r- tw e Boise Juni r College and the s cist p oiesso oi lect 1 al en- R1

iiy, Major Todd served as an in- University, Rourke said that the gineering at the University said

structor Qnd also as an executive big difference for him w a s a recently. o, Gau t; ompany B. i s pn Entering freshmen Qnd transfer
officer in transportation school change in living facilities. 'rofessor Parish 'is back on the CPOPO, Lyle B. SQssar, FarmHouse. Students below junior standing
Qnd in the 36]h Transportation ~ As anyone will know, it quite campus following a sabbatical ' '

Who mhsed aH of their tests dur
Battalion at Ft. Bragg. He was n . d'ustment .to. switch from leave to work in the development For the first time in recent years,

Swarded his conege degree by home to living among 150.or-so section of the light, electronics di- the NROTC Batta ion will march inan . a jus men ..o. swi ing Freshman Orientation Week

Kansas State University. live in Q dormitory vision on. missde systems and di- 'I h' should report to room 104, Ad-

The Navy will have Commander BJC ~

guys. i n i e'' ministration Building Saturday
at versity radar at General Electric O tobe

Oct. 8 at 8 Q.m.
Elbert M. Barton, Jr. assigned L t trants such as Rourke labo ratories at Utica, N.Y. Students should report prompt-
to thetn Qs an associate professor d th t dent e~Hed in cor- "From what I have seen, there rl
of naval science. Cmdr.. Barton d ourse and adult ed- is no lack of effort," Parish said. g ~ca~g ~~BE rs

respon ence courses an a u e- Iggf~ Ipf S Counselor, suggested, since four
graduated from Oklahoma A Qnd . H brj iota] "Everyone I came in contact with

ucation classes wi ring o a tests will be adininistered during
M, studied at the U, S. Naval War

U t ioHment to Qbotut 8 was working pell meH to get the ~ ypW 4 PE W I 1 I the morning.
College, Qnd taugllt Qt the U. S.

000 R istrar Dusault re~rted job done."
Naval Academy before succeed- Advance studies and concepts S 6

t th St d t C 1 C tto the Student Counseling Center
ing Cmdr. C. P. Worman in the ]are planned well ahead, said Par- Books from the famed Jerome jf.
Idaho NROTC Staff. p~rglfI'e KiitrieS ish, who did radar work in con- J Day Library for the Univers- 1) they gave comp]eted their

nection with the B-70 Super Bomb- ity of Idaho collections were the guidance tests Qnd wish to go over

Ap]t]jeatjOQS Due er.. la ge t item a o L Lifts whi h r - th sco es with a cou actor. co e
The future also looks good for ceived formal Board of Regents in after Oct. 5 to arrange Q con-

Campus organizations who wa" here at Idaho that is lacking in approval at their Boise meeting ference time.

t
to enter the Homecoming pa mbst other schools," he pointed it was announced recently by Pres- 2) they missed part of their

out. ize is a factor .in educa- ident D, R. 'I'heophilus.should contact Duane AHred, Delt, S;z
or John Ferns, Beta, chaumen tion and at Idaho students re

The movie version of a best-sell-
before Friday, Oct. 7.

The 28 volumes presented by Week. Come in Qnd arrange a time

ing novel Qnd hit play, "Cry the ~ ce e more mdividual attention Mrs. Lucy M. Day, Coeur d'A]cue, for making up the t t .
Beloved Country," will be present- Appicatio s o li I g g p - and have a better opportunity to join 526 other boks from the Day 3) they Qr nt mg th Coll

ed Oct. 7 and 9 in the SUB Borah tries must be return& in to eit e . become well acquainted with their coHection on the University Li- of Engine ri g o Mi fo th
f r ts

Theater. chairmen today'. professo s. brary shelves. They include books first time, but failed to take the

This compelling story of faith on the historians of Greece, works Pre-Engineering Ability Test of

Qnd the strange workings of. des- )g jtIgjjjj g gpjp~I9g g$ gggggjgQ+ ppg of the literary giants of England, Sept. 30. Come in Qnd arrange a

tiny stars Canada Lee, Charles 4 P France and the United States and time to take this test.

ca n, d sid ey p ite . Lee's ppr IIpntCCpinjngy pestj+jgjeS biog aphie oi I us A eri a s.

Portrayal is of Q South African Mrs. Kendrick Johnson, Reno, ~
country priest, drawn to the slums By SHARON LANCE N v., and M . Ch les Detoy OPC11 HOuSe
of Johannesburg in search of his Argonaut Managing Editor 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Moscow

Pasadena, Calif., gave the Law Li-

n who h s been ntenced to The Idaho skyline wgl be abase ',
I B br ry 104 v 1 1 Id h R - ASCII RCCHotel.

death for murder.. with fire works and victory post- ports, Sessions Laws, the RevisedHighlight of the festivities wijl

Prices for the movie, which will ers when an aH campus rally offi- be the Idaho - Oregon State foot-
S f Id h T 't 1887

"The SUB Open House held Fri-

be shown at 7 Qnd 9 p.m. Friday ciafly opens the 1960 Homecoming bal game in ca& Sta@um at
nd Id ]io Co il d St t t f'ay was an entire success," said

Qnd Qt 8 p.m. Sunday, are 35c for festivities Oct. 14 in MQ~QQ1:30 p.m. Pre-game Qnd half time '"9 '" '" '"" 'iss Charmaine Tou~fl]e, ASUI

singles and 60c pcr coupe. t e Field.
program director. Susan Giersbach,

by the Vanddettes, 23 high schm] The Law Library also received Tri-Dolt, was chairman for the
SUB movies draw substant i a I The raHy, which is slated for copies of Sessions Laws of Idaho week.
crow s, the prices or a er m 7:30 p.m., will be preceded by,~ b~d The gun wh;ch ~]~~~~ from attorney Alvin Denma" The 202 seats in the Borah Thea-
will be cut to 25c for sin les and freshmen women's pajama parade

th f t half wjjl Qt the same ho Falls, and John L E w tre were filled to capacity aH four
40c for couples. through aH Inen's living g oups at

ume, o~n a cmss coiintry race Fairfield. times "Kismet" was shown Qnd the
Also on the bill is a Magoo car-

6 p.m. between Oregon State, WSU and A se]ection - «ejg]it books on game room was active QH night

Trophies will be awarded to the Idaho business cycles, financing Qnd bus- ]pug

living group who sponsors t n e The Homecoming Queen, to be iness administration was given to The various bands: Dick Sti]es,

InterVieWS Sl~tefl most unique rally poster. named by an QH male vote, Oct. the University Library by Ralph Delta Sig, and his Stylists; Ken

T ~ ~ Registration of ajums will also 10, will receive her crown'nd J. Comstock president of the First Regnier, off-campus, Qnd the

O PiCk COniIttee begin Oct. 14, and will continue Rue from Harold T. Nelson, presi- Security Bank of Idaho, Swingtettes; Gary Dossett, Sigma

Tj rs until 10:30 P.m. at the New Idaho dent of the Idaho alumni associ-
nterviews will be he iurs-

Chi, the Key Notes, Qnd John Ri-

day evening at 7 pm in conger- and Moscow Hotels and the SUB. ation, during the half time Qctiv- COMpILATION DATE SET der, off-camPus, Frank Kasunic,

en E f th SUB I th~~e The oldest alum registered will be ities.ence room E of the SUB, for t ose
Delta Sig, and their bands were

interested in working on a DQ 's'nt I d
'' d's recognized during half time of 'the Open house in campus living Compilation of the Student Di- tremendous, added Miss Tourvifle.

groups after the game w]H keep rectory for the first, semester vlifl

The different committees Q r e Homecoming day, Oct. 15, iviH students and alumni busy until tji- start on Oct. 10. AH students iviio BOOK SALE ENDS

pu icity, dance, house ecorations, gin ab]' d h d I', begin Qi, 9:30 Q.m, with ihe tra- annual Homecoming Dance at 9 have changed their addresses Qnd AH students who have not either

barber shop quartet contest, ditional parade through downtown p.m. in the Memorial Gymnasium. phone numbers are requested to picked up their books or money

special events, registration, half- Moscow. Following the para dean Norm Thue's eight piece b Q n d report these changes to the R"g- from the IK book sale, should do

time, beards trophies Qnd judges. alumni brunch will be held from from Spokane will play. istrar's Office. so as soon as possible.

I t,q,"-s t~,t'. +pv ct gynt
j ri,. t~t' 4 Qshpg+p~pxyjs
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Stu(Ients Pet
Code Booklets

Auditien BraWSStuc ents =xpect
Susy Wee<ends

Cc I

w!P

During the past summer the
office of Student 'Affairs re-.edited
and re-phrased the University
Code booklet.

The booklet was first placed in

l

the hands of the students in mim-
eographed form as the first step
in a long range program. It is now
in a black cover and printed form.

AWS has been placed in charge
of distributing these booklets to
the women students. IFC. and the
officers oi'he respective halls
will soon begin to distribute them
to the men students. Each new
student received a copy in the
mail this summer.

"This booklet is a guide .and
holds helpful advice for every
member of our University com-
munity," said Dean Decker, Direc-
tor of Student Affairs.

KUOI station manager, Jcrre
Wallace, off campus, has reported
that the stations second audition
during the past week looked very
promising. Approximately 32 stu-
dents have auditioned and almost

By KARLA SIEVERT
Arg House Editor 'ledges, a scholarship dinner Sat-

Students at ihe U of I are busy urday, at which Lais Axtell and

lug themselves in anticipation of Mimi Wood were Presented with

tile trip to Boise tllis weekend aad big-little sister, scholarship award
itl future plans for thc Idaho and Delta Chi and SAE serenades.

Oregon State Homecoming game ETIML STEEL und C am pus

Oci. 15. 'lub are joining resources to whip
IIAYS IIALL wfli be bufld' up a homecoming float. Anlta

t! 1 float with Lindiey Hall. This Townsend, fo~&y of Ethel Steel,
h wus guest of honor at a surprise

experienced their first fire drill wedding s owe .
on the agenda was a water KAPPA pledges were serenaded

f' 1, with the Tckes and a Wed. this w ek by the Fiji's, Belts,
1y 1u gh t QxcI1an ge w Iu1 W0I1s SAE', u n d th e Ph i Sigm a KaP

t
pa's from WSU. Dinner guests
Wednesday night were Mr. and

KAPPA SIGs started the school Mrs. Wilson Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
their newly rcmdeled Dick Rogers Margaret Garrison,

l,„„c. All the work on the new
and Mrs. Ka o Cravens.

PHI TAU h
inoms will be finished in another
two weeks. Bookshelves und draw U»avc begun building

crs urc the only big items rcmarn- cir float with the Kappas. Week-

ing on the remodeling list. New
cnd guest at the Phi Tuu house
was Brent N borlcclgcs of Kappa'ig clcctccl thc Nyborg, Nampa. The

following officers Tuesday: Frank 1» pe ge c ass had an ex-
L' tf t

change with the Pi Phi's lust Sat-Odorn, president; Gene Lighi foot,
vice president un(i Jim Zunder

Th
'rduy.

itiutcd Sue Andre, Judy Nonini,selected to be house boy for tlie
und Nancy Grange Jones. Watercoming year. An ull-house cx- f. 1fights were held with the Delts,change witli the Gamma Phis was Pl. D

iield Wednesday, with dancing in
Phi Delts and Delta Sigs. Gamma
Phi pledges were honored withthe K-Sig new multi-purpose room.'erenades by the Betas und Delts.Mr. Bill Sorsby, the University
Gummu Phis had u taco feed ex-track coach, uctccl as chaperone. 'hange with the ATO's and a Wcd-Jnh» I inks wus u dinner guest
nesduy night exchange with the
Kappa Sigs.Wed ncs clay.

A frosh exchange wus held be-
tween the men of WILLIS SIVEEgT
und the coeds of Hays Hall Wed-
nesday night. 1

T<<ETA pl dge we c p'e ectec I ]I lgS
with their big sisters at Wednes-
day night clrcss dinner. A football ENGAGEMENTS
game with the Sigma Chi pledges SOI.T SINCO
Suturclay afternoon Proved to be u Betlicl Solt lightened Theta spir-
rough 12-0 victory for the coecls its when shc announced hcr cn-
Scrcnacling recently have been thc gagcment to John Simco, Gault. A
Sigma Chis, SAE's, Dclts Delta June Wedding is p1unned.
Sigs, Phi Dclts, and the»x B<>s GRIFI'ITH —BARNETT

TRI BELTS und Lambda Cl»s September 21st wus the scene of
ivent oddball for their exchange another Theta fireside. Shar o n
IVcdnesduy. Formal plcdgingund Griffith blew out Lhc traclitionul
sponsor announcements were held candle to reveal hcr engagement
'I'hursduy. Initiation ccrcmon i c s Lo Tim Burnett, 0 r o f i n o. The
were held Saturday i'or Sl»"on couple plan to bc married during
Miller, Bonnie McKuy, Vickic S«- Christmas vacation.
icy, and Lois Axtcll. BROWN —TEFFT

The week's activities incluclcd a Thc engagement of Dick Tcfft,
Sootball game ivith Llie Delta Ch Sigma Chi, und Brenda Brown,

former D.G., wus recently announ-
Igfbllt+11 I4~11t,g~l'tglllS cecl. The couple will be married in

Kellogg next February.StlldentS At WSU iLOGAR —IIARRAII
Stan Kcnton, "Mode<.n Amer-

~

A fireside was held Monday
ica's Man oi Music," and scvcntccii I night ut tire Tiu Dclt house for
insti'umcntulists pluyccl i<L, WSU jCurnle I.ogur Lo announce hcr cn-

~last night. gugcmcnt Lo John Efurruh, ATO.
Thc collcci'I sl<ll'1'c(i Ann Ri(11 ROGERS —GOFF

urds, und featured Sam Donahuc. Using u f1111 them<., PaLsy Rog-
The concert was held in Bolilcr ei's, Kappa, announced hcr cn-
Gymnasium on the WSU campus, gugcmcnt to Gordon Goff, Sigina

Nu, ut Wednesday di css dinner.

V '' w'II~r ~ l>< The ring wus passed in the center
Hl.'Sit/ lj>BllO. 'W lll of a yellow mum tiiimmcd with

~

IIOI fl AllLIltlOllS ALVERSON —SMITII
Tlic University Varsity Buncl v:11 Marshall Smith, Phi Tuu house

hul<1 auditions from G:30 to 7:30 president, und Sheryl Alvcrson, Al-
1>.ni. Tuesday in Room 21G of the pha Gum at WSU, recently un-
Music Buiicling. All interested mu- nounccd their engagement.
siciuns can gct udclitionul inforrn-
ation at Room 210 in the Music

IT COSTS

all of them will be contacted this
weelc.

Wallace stressed that experience
is not needed in any phase of ra-
dio to join the staff. Positions are
still open for students that are in-
terested in working only two or
three hours at u time, working on
the remote crews.

"Everyone on the staff is look-
ing for another production year,"
he said, "as the station enters its
sixteenth year."

Air time hus been sct for October
10.

g~>~.ggggi'~i~+~i~gC W

MILESTONE —Histc>ry wos made on the University campus when
Ronald Rourke (center)g Gault, became the 4,00%h student to
register for classes this falL Additional students registering next
week will boost the Iaiai enmIImenf far above Ihe previous
high mark of 3,916. Presenting Rourke with a special set of
registration blanks are Student Body President Bruce McCowon,
off campus, and AWS president Margaret Totko, Gamma Phi.

'Hop'ermed As Successful
"The girls really enjoyed it and+—

I know that the boys did .. The tunity for new students to meet

girls wcren't bashful... They lots of people and to have an en-

were coming and going all night,"
was the report of the Spurs

en's living groups, said an officer.

about the Nickel Hop Saturday Coolde.Goodwm, Alpha Chi,

night. Spur treasurer, indicated that the
The Hop afforded a good oppo $401.61 received from the Hop

will finance the Spur activities for
the year. This includes the 270
mile trip to the Regional Conven-II C tion in Missoula, which all the

Is Successful
The IK book sale this year has PLAN AHEAD —ORDER NOWI

proved to be a big success, ac-
cording i,o chairman Dean Gross- -OMCE PROCRAMS-enbach, Phi Tuu. The IK report

- they have had a lot of coopera- gogIAI QTATIOQKR+
dents for bringing in books for
them to sell.

Alc>c gh the (Kg ca e gde cl- Queen Niff 1 1llltlIlg Co
most no profit this year, accord-
ing to Grossenbach, the purpose of 314 S ashjugton Ph. TU 3-3D71
this project wus served that is Moscow Idaho
Lo enable the students to b u y
books at a lower price.

The book sale ends at 4:00 p;m.
on October 4. Anyone unable'o
pick up their books or money may
contact Dean Grossenbach at the
Phi Tau house,

Prof. Borning
Talks To Club

FiFSt IJllifCCI PBl tf
Meeting Is Today

Professor Bernard C. Borning
of the political science department
spoke on the Democratic Party'
national platform at the first
meeting of the Young Democrats
on Sept. 29.

Plans for the national campaign
were discussed, and the report
from the State Democratic con-
vention was read. Other business
included discussion of plans for
acquainting the campus with the
Democratic candidates and their
platform.

The first meeting of the United
Party will be held today at 12:20
p.m. in the Borah Theater. Pur-
pose of Lhc meeting is to elect a
new treasure formerly Larry
Grimes, Beta.

The group will aLso hold an or-
ganizational meeting Thursday
evening at 7 in the Borah Theater.
Secretary Sharon Weaver, Theta,
announced that dues will be col-
lected.

1 l~ings

MARRIAGES

Kuppus murriecl during the sum-
mer were Muurinc McCourin to
Kayo Craven, ATO; Carol Whittcl
to Bob Pierce, Sigma Nu; Zola
Lee Fairlcy to Ron McMurray,
Fiji; Nudine Talbot to Dick Caf-
fin, Fiji; Kuy BozurLh Lo Jim An-
clerson, Fiji; Edwcna Zabel to
Harold Gustafson, ATO, and Becky
Ross to Dick Turner, Delta Sig.

PINNINGS

IVASSLEII —KENNEDY
Donna Wusslcr, Hays Hull, rc-

centl'y announced her pinning to
John C. Kennedy, off campus.
VOSIKA —CROSS

A "Cross" Word puzzJC wus
solvccl by the Kuppus lust night as
Kuy Vosiku unnouncccl hcr 1>inning
to Graham Cross, Fiji.
ANDERSON —BELLAMY

Jean Anderson, Pi Piii, announ-
ced hcr pinning Lo Tony Bellumy,
Sigma Nu, with u liglitcd cundlc
covered with fall flowers that was

I

passed ut formal dinner.
PETE'RSON —GOIVI.AND

Thc Delta Chis scrcna<1cd the
Forncy Hull girls cluring un iiftcr
(llnilci'. cxcl1'illgc. I.ilc p111ulllg of
Evelyn Pcl,erson to Dcl Gowland
wus later announced.

Fines More
yol'Il iwelr m

this wilit

For Spee<lers
Beginning Oct. 1, speeding fines

will be increusccl to $2 pcr mile in
excess of 10 mph over the speed

!

limit in Moscow.
The increase is to aid the local

Justice of the Peace "to cut down
on speeding violations and Lo con-
form to present day economics."
Several cities and communities
have incrcasccl speeding fines re-
cently."

Hc went on Lo explain that per-
sons caught speeding a scconcl
time will be fined $2 for every
milo over the si>ccd limit and
given the maximum in demerits.

Smart
for cold
Luxurio
~ . ~ co
new CQ
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Board Of Regents Approve

GiAs TOUniversityOfIdaIjto
Mare than $5,000 in scholarships,

grants and awards were among
gifts to the University of Idaho re-
ceiving Board of Regents'pprov-
al, President D. R. Theophilus an-
nounced recently.

The Corps of Engineers present-
ed the college of engineering with
$1,000 for research on a hydro-
logical telemetering project. Jo-
seph H. Greer gave $50 for use by
the electrical engineering depart-
ment.

Frank K. Hummel, Boise, pre-
sented the department of art and
architecture with $100. for prize
morrey for a junior class design
problem in memory of Mrs.
Char'les F. Hummel. The Univers-
ity presented an award of $50 to
the student producing the. best
painting in the Work s h o p on
Wheels summer school art car-
avan.

A senior student majoring,in
clinical psychology will receive
$100 presented by the Civitan Club
of Boise. The General Henry H.
Arnold Educational i'und of the
Air Force Aid society gave a $1GO

scholarship to Mark S. Holbrook,
Phi Delt.

The Kimberly branch of the
Twin Falls Bank and Trust com-
pany provided a $250 award for
Gary Reagan.

Robert Carlson, received a $250
scholarship from the Twin Falls
Band and Trust company Ronald

Jones, Gault, was given a $250
award from the Valley Scholar-
ship fund of Class .A School Dis-
trict No. 262. Ralston Purina com-
pany presented a $500 scholarship
for Deloy G. Hendricks, LDS...

Elaine Anderson and Darwin El-
lis, shared in' $250 award from
the vocational guidance committee
of the Kiwanis Club of Twin Falfs.

Robert Parkinson, Beta, w a s
given a $500 scholar ship from the
Pillsbury company. Washing to n
Water Power company gave $129
for the continuation of a home ec-
onomics scholarship for La u r a
Doty,'ays Hall.

Sharing in $200 scholars h iy s
from the Moscow Lions club were
Dennis Abrams, Judy Gale, Glor-
ia Griffin, David Primus, and Bar-
bara Schutte. Twin Falls Business
and Professional Women's cl u b
gave a $250 award to Jo Ann San-
born. Maynard Frank received a
$250 scholarship from the Ncz
Perce Tribal Executive commit-
tee. Janice Lee Rieman, KKG,
and Bill Southwick, each were giv-
en $100 awards by the Sears-Roe-
buck Foundation, Seattle, Wash.

Providing $31 for the Lambda
Chi Alpha Leadership award were
William G. Gnaedinger, Kenneth
Hensley, and Gordon W. Hauck.

The Baltic Sea has an area of
160,000 square miles.

Give Yourself a Treat and eat at the Varsity. The

Food is Good and the Service is the kind you remember

Favorably. It will be a treat you'l want to repeat...

GsLSSiIIiefi
IgOST Sinull Bl<1Ck 1<1b. 1)up, 4

inonilis ol<l, 1ust seen in vicinity
nf C<<t,Iinlic Cliuncli nn Sun(h<y, An-

sw(us Lo «;111 of "l<4ikc" 'un(l h<is

kink i» L;<il. I'hn»c TU 2-5913 'if

f1 xiii< I,

'lterations 8 Menflino
For Both Men 8 Women

2 Button Suits converted to
3 Button Suits.

DAlLY PICKUP 8 DELIVERY
OF'RY CLEANING

CALL 3-2191

CAREY'S CLEANERS
101 South Main

IN TIIE MAPLE SIIOP
i

25 West 3rd PI1. TU 2-5621

r Modern Laundry Service, For Students, Tea

an2 Houselivives, is Beyond Colnparison.

me in, look around, and inquire into our fast and snappy sorvi
and see what clean clothes really are!

Try It Once You'l Never Be Without Our S

WASHkRETTE

DOVER LANGUAGE LESSONS „

8

I.EARI"4

FRENCH

SPANiSH

ITALIAN

JAPANESE

RUSSIAN

GERMAN

Each Set
Contains 3

33 I/3 rpm
Records.

Per Set

Fully Indexed Manual
1>/z Hour Playing Time

'I.lalfmock 8 Laughlin I

5th 8 Main Ph. 3-654'I
I

WE HAVE IT!
Cardigans —Siipovers —Dressy
—Classics —Choose from cash-
meres, fur blends, smooth lambs
woof. —Bulky woois —Orions.
Plum, gold or ahy of the other
new fail colors.

IncluGIes... Pleats—
Slims...Flared Styles
Solids —Plaids —Checks . ~

a

I 9Q
7.95

O...Soming

TR -5'ATE STORE
"ggpggggggp- — .-eg=.
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'A,'. (~riel Scuac Win;
..e(tgue . Ac,ion ose

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, llfOSCOVf, IDAHO

~:tl76I~I4
The second half was a compleie- possession on the 27. On Idaho s

]y different Picture, however, ns last chance for victory, O'B]]]pv] h

the determined and enthusiastic intercePted a Pass on the 59. Ida.
Grizzlies held the Vandals score- ho was then assure(] of a lpss

less. The Vandal's top ground gairrer
Montana's second effort paid off carrying nine times for G0 yard~

after a 72-yard drive with an 11- and a G.G average was Mike Mps

yard pass by quarterback O'Bill- olf.
ovich to halfback Pat Dodsen. The In the first hall'daho managed
ball was placed on the eight and 12 first downs to Montana's 5, aad
halfback Terry Dillon rushed over had 106 yards rushing to 61.

completed nine of 1G passes in tire

Students will be admitted to half. Time and time again, Idahp
the Utah State - Idaho game got its first downs on third dowir

scheduled in Boise this weekend passes to Reg Caro]an.
upon presentation of their stu- MS I] Idaho
dent identification card, accord- First downs 13
ing to John Thomas, ticket man- Rushing yardage 206 183
ager. Passing yardage 85 1]2
The student cards will be Passes 5-11 13-28
available in the ASUI office in Passes intercepted by 3 0
the Student Union Building to- Punts 4-43 3-32
morrow, starting at 8 a.m. Fcimbles lost 2 0

Yards penalized 22 30
from the 1. Montana went for a Montana 6 0 12 0 18
two-point conversion; but the ]sass Idaho 7 7 0 0—14

was incomplete so the score was > T

14-12 with Idaho on top, U BBSel)all Tean>
The Polishing Touch

The polishing touch to Mon- <>OlllS Pt'QC1,1CC
tana's victory came late in the Members of last season's varsi-
third period when O'Billovich ran ty baseball team are working put

into the end zone to make it 18- on their own at the Fiekl House

14, which was the final score. for a fall practice.
Even though I d a h o came Idaho had an overall record of

through many times on their cru- 17 wins and 13 losses last spring.
cia] third down plays, they were The Vandals posted a 14-2 pre-sea-
unable in the second hali'o cap- son record, but followed through

italize on them. The Vandals re- with a 2-11 mark in confe ence
covered two Montana fumbles in play.
the final period —one .on the Organized baseball practic. cm-

Grizzly 44 and advanced to the 1.0, der baseball coach Wayne Ander-

and the other on the Montana 20. son will start the first part of next
Four plays later Montana took semester.

The scrappy Montana S t a t c
Grizzlies started fast in the first

quarter and clawed their way to
the top by defeating the Idaho

Vandals, 18-14 in the game play"d
at Missoula Saturday. A capacity

2

crowd of 8500 witnessed the !'Aon-

tana victory under cloudless 'kies
and 74 de"ree temperature.

It was the first time since 1950

that the Vandals had bowed to
MSU. The loss forced Idaho to re-

linquish the "Little Brown Stein"
trophy which had called Memorial

Gym its home for the past nine

years.
Montana drew first blood in the

game when Bob O'Billovich, the

big gun for the Grizzlies, intercep-
ted an Idaho pass mid-way in the
first quarter and Gary Smith went
into the end zone for the TD. 'The

try for extra point was unsuccess-
ful and the score was then G-O.

With only a minute remaining in

the first quarter, 'Sil Vial on a
quarterback sneak plunged over to
make the score, G-G, Thc extra
point was made good by Ron Is-
mael's kick. The Vandals then led,
7-G,

Montana's running attack in the
second quarter was checked very
well by Idaho. Pat Dodsen, Mon-

tana's little speedster, was espe-
cially well controlled. Dodsen is

ranked eighth in the natipn in

yardage gained by rsrnning,

Idaho was battling both the
Grizzlies and the clock in the at-

tempt for their second touchdown.
Approximately three minutes re-
mained in the half when Idaho's

top ground gainer, Mike Mosolf,
rolled out to the right for a 1'i-

yard run and the second Vanclal

touchdown. Ismael again kicxecl

the extra point to raise the score
to 14-6.

14-G At Half Time
Trying to get back on the score-

board before halftime, the desper-
ate Grizzlies penetrated deep into
Vandal territory. But they were
unable to "beat the clock" and the

score remained 14-G in favor of
Idaho.

MOSCOW BEAUTY

SALON e a

'S:-::.::-:,-'.':.":,"',.":-:,::::,:--...-'-e')err»
Fashionably styled for

you at modest cost!

SpeciaIizing in Permanent
Waveing.

Tinting —Manicuring —Faclals

122 E. 3rd TU 2-1289

Fly Van(]als Fly
From MO)CW ta:—

Take me
to /Our

Esterbrook
dealerI

San Francisco $64.24
Salt Lake 46.20
Seattle . 24.97
Spokane . 6.93
Coeur d'Atene . 6.93
Boise 24.04
Portland 23.05

Needy's Travel Service

Phone 2-1282
Limousine All Flights

Ph. 2-1282 —524 S. Main
Agent for West Coast Airline

.IQ Ill III E'5 CAIFI:
BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO GO

STEAKS —SANDWICHES —FOUNTAIN

Open 6 a.m.-l a.m. Weekdays-6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday
7 a.m.-12 p.m. Sundays

PIl. 2-1352

Attention earthlings I The word is getting around I
Esterbrook Fountain Pens are out of. this world]
With 32 custom-fitted pen points there's an Ester-
brook to fit any writing personality —star-struck or
earth-bound.

The Esterbrook Classic is only $2.95 and great
for class notes. It starts to write as soon as you do...with that amazing new miracle discovery —ink!
Feels just right in the hand, too —not fat, not thin,
looks good, too] Co]ors? There's a veritable rain-
bow to choose from. Pick your favorite of six co]-
ors. Why not today? No space ship needed. Just
zero in on your Estcrbrook dealer.

~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cn ~ 1 ~ ~

Batik Prints

in cfeep, rich colorings ..

By MIKE GWARTNEV statistical department with f arr afson and Macks scoring touch-

Argonaut Sports Writer first downs to three for the Sigma downs and Dean Lundb]ssd picking

Last Thursday's touch footba]l Nu team, up three points for the victors.
action saw the SAE's take (heir The Delta Sigma Phi "ent the Scoring honors for the TKE's went

second step along the road to the Sigma Chi to defeat, 13-7, behind to Frank Nelson and Mastenbrook

championship with a convin ing Ron Zwitter, Jack Kocker, and Lc- each with a touchdown.

3G-0 win over the Phi Kappa Tau land Benner, Zwitter and Bonner The Theta Chi's forfeited to the

team. 'each picked up a touchdown while Phi Gamma Delta's and the LDS

Led by Arnie Yager with 19 Kocker added a conversion, Doing forfeited to the Delta Tau Delta
'

Ipoints the SAE's rolled up five the scoring for the Sigma Chis team.
first downs and five penetrations. were Gary Johnson with six points The Sigma Chis over the Kappa

Others contributing in the scoring and Pat Lynch with one. The stat- Sigs in a battle of non-winners.

were Bil Hart with two, Dave istics were very close in the game Phi Kappa Tau and Sigma Nu

Stephenson with one, Al Under- with penctrations equal and the game should be a tossup with the Ione, and Noble with one. The de- vantage of one in first downs. The SAEs should roll aga i n

fense of the SAE's also playecl a League II action was close with against the Delta Chis.

tremendous game, not giving up a a total of one point sepdrating the Delta Tau Delts —over the The- ~;;G',. ':.',',:.':,::,:,:.. '. ',:::;:: I ', 'x (

first down. scores of the teams. The Phi Del- Delta Tau Delts —over the Delta ~~"~~~h'G'"~~A'"":: s'::-';"'-:.-''::::::::::-'''':::;

In other games Lamb(la Chi Al- ta Thetas and the Beta Theta Phis TKE takes LDS after two tough

pha and the Delta Chi's played io played to a scoreless tie and were ones

a scoreless tic but the LCA tea?a equal in the penetration depart- ATO over the Betas in an u]rset

picked up the win on pcnetrations ment. The deciding factor in the Delta Sig's over the I.ambda

with two, while the DC's were game was the number of first Chi's in a close one
'nlyracking up one. downs with the PDT team having Lindley over Upham

The Sigma Nus sent the Kappa four to their opponents two for TMA rolling over Shoup

zSig's down to their seconcl straight the win. Gault over McConnell

defeat by an 18-G scorr.. The The ATO's were 'able to squeek
~

Willis Sweet defeating the Cum-

Kappa Sigs had an edge in the by the TKE's 15-14 with Hal Gust- pus Club
Lindley Hall (2) over Upham (2)

On, Th,e Beyt,rh— TMA (2) over Shoup Hall
Gault (2) over McConnell (2i

With JIM HERNDON 'illis Sweet (2) over Campus

h4 QT 7 Club (2)
(ln(I(rl$ Isose ISfeQrB s4 I IMMI/ Phl Gamsaa Della over Phl Dells .'...: ...::::'":«".:.',,',,',—,'s»4:,':i»,:,.

RE'son.LQ—CI( Of Attention F.I]tIIr( $811)8i
The Little Brown Stein hns left the

Idaho campus —at least for this year. p~~g QtfI, +~)]
even one t]int seems to be n sure bet. football team fared well last s@A::.j."j$:";

Idaho 18-14 ]n8t Saturday afternoon was
taken wit]r mixed 1eehnKG avo"nd the The ever-dangerous Utah State
Icla o camliug Many weve shocked, some Aggies, soundly whipped the IJni- FEWER FULLBACKS —idaho's strong fullback stot suffered a

Jim Herndon f. l ' 'ersity of Denver 31 to 8 in a double jar last week, with both of last year's veterans missingdisgusted anc] some inst didn't believe it

IIovv t h e C 1 iz ] b t I I h
..

h
ga m e p l aYed in Den v er. U tah Sta te fra m

'

h e I In e-cra sh i n g sP4t. "Ja r r i n g Ju d d" Wor Iey, top, is a u thnd happened.
V]ZZ]]eg bert Id~h(r ]S eiSy tO eXp]l]»»e 's ihe Boise grid game ppppnent f

mole points than the Vail
dn]8. But, the question vvhy the Grizzlies scored more

The b ttlmg Beaver'f Oreg n Sheeran, bottom, has been shifted to a, halfback position.
(a S. u, e queS ion Vc ly le ViZZ reS SCOre state defeated the University of
points is not BO eaisy to answer —if it can be answered. H 1 t b f 29 to 20Huston team by a score of 29 to 20. $J 4 4

It was obviotrs <I> ever.yone that observed the Kame or The Beavers will be the visitors

mill(rteS Of p]ay Idaho dom- Homecoming game pn O
inatec] the remainder of the first half. Reg Cavo]an played rlv f t f 1 d ]L 4 %WI

precious extra, yards by a good exhibition of broken field
running. The team in'geneva] seemed to click at the tim< b I H

"
2 Op Th V dal h

'
bows from Hawaii 28 to 20. COP The Vandal harrier team OPensm

when;t few yav(]s meant first dolvns.
Id h I St plays the University of Villanova eir crosscountry season this1 h U'h t th',course will consist of a lap around

daho I.oses Steam in a game at that school. weekend against Washington State ' '"" ~ ""'"'"by 'hetrack, followed b a run across
The Vandal.. outplayed the Grizzlies both in the field ancl Following the game with COP and Gon ga in a two mile run at

On P;iPel ]ir the fiiat half. MOntnna Came baCk from the
th V d I t k t T A i the ss?SIJtgo]d course in pullman arboretum, and finishing in front

second half with fire in their eyes while the Vanda]s seem- " '
The f ', of the bleachers on the track.

g]y ve(rte ] o1 t h 0 f 1 1 h ]f ], ] Th e Id ah 0 8tt8ck zon a, for a gam e w ith th e Un iver- o11ow in g w eek th e e w i1I be
sity of Arizona Wildcats. The Ari- a return match during the lralf oi'ck ug as ca s t c Vandal

hiad vun out of steam. th d h ..five-man squad for the VarsitY

Th]8 W~G Montall~'8 homecom n week d nl th G z- zona team defeated the Skyline the Idaho Homecoming game.
while Gunder Atman, Gary Mich-

z]ies weve "up" fov an upset and while Idaho cou]d do no favo"'te, Wyom'ng, '" a game '" oth eve «da o osh
runner il

right, Montana cou]c] do no wrong. Jim Decko vecoveved w
Tucson last weekend 21 to 19. ners wi 1 be entered as a sep-,

f I t
fumb]e for the Vandn]s, but the Idaho team had bogged
gown. Montana took the bn]] and started theiv drive which
eventually ended up in a score. this time by the Arizona State last year's Cougar squad, will be

The occasion whel.e Idaho hns 6]owed dowil the second h~]f University team in a game Played e backbone of the Washrngtorlth Varsity team will run as a frosh
a unit for the first three meets.

isn't new. Last season the same happened. Also though '" State squad. The short distance of

last season there was the excuse of the Vanda]s being un-
'ouie Olaso and Marte]] Stover

devmanned. However Idaho has the best material and depth the grid year, San Jose State, was Coug because the majority seem to be the outstanding first

this year that, ha.. been nvai]ab]e in many seasons. idle last weekend and is sched of the WSU team is comPrised ofp, . ' year runners.

The Vanda]8 do not seem to suffer from the ]ack of team uled to plaY the coast favorite, converted middle distance run- "I shall now i]lustrate what

practice, as was witnessed by t'e Argonaut Sports photo- have on my mind," said the pro-

gvaphev Ray-Schmidt who lvns chased away from practice I 1 1 &I ~ The team from Gonzaga will be fessor as he erased the blackboard.

by Coach Skip Stnh]ey who vemav]ced that they (the team) J.Q.BHO QK][Cg(bl the Zag's first attempt, at cross-—
weve t,oo busy. country. Before, Gonzaga has held

score Allen«Ion ?reared? 'f fore/ IOIrs lls «rash e i i in " le

But are the players —the reserves particularly —getting EJ tances.

the attention necessary fov the Vanda]s to use the tota] Skiing enthusiasts at the Uni- The Homecoming racb will start
capabilities of theiv nb]]ity? A ]itt]e more stl'ength On the versity will be able to earn part with the gunshot which ends the

bench won]d give the vegu]ai'8 n chance to get a much needec] or all of their skiing expenses for first half of the football game. The
rest so that they would have reserved energy to fall back tlie coming season.
on in the closing peviocls of the game. Meric and Fred Craner, owners

Ail eXample Of p];Lyel m;iteija] not tiSed iip to his fii]] of the North South Ski Bowl, 40 DR. J. HUGH BURGESS

potent]a] is vesevve qual tevback Rick Dobbins. Dobbins mile~ north of the University, are
played n season fov Utah State setting the Aggies record sta«ing a program Oct 1 which Quick, Accurate Duplicatipns
foV the 1OngeSt Comp]eted paSS. He eyen started againSt will provide reduced skiing rates in our laboratory
Ic]nho in 1957. and at the same time complete re- 225 West 6th

Why isn't he playing now? Not because he has been over- cent improvements on the
looked by Stab]ey but because he can't keep his passes from bowl. The work will consist of
being intevceptec] in practice. A fact which was very obvious painting, cleaning the lodge, man-
when this writer watched the Vanda]s practice. icuring the slope and various oth-

Stah]ey'8 dual role as athletic el]vector-head coach takes er jobs.
time from his coaching schec]u]e. Time which has been spent Those participating will receive
in past years with football. True, his coaching assi8tants credit at the rate of $1 per hour
ave men with pviov coaching expel']ence, but they are new which can be applied to all pur-
with Idaho and to cevtaili extent need to be directed. chases, tow tickets, or rentals.

Batik Prints by Arrow capture
the'ook

of the hand-worked prints of
Java. These deep muted tones pro-
vide your wardrobe with a new
expression of color. Avai]able aisa
in a lady Arrow shirt; both styled
in the authentic button-down col-
lar. Precisely tailored in exact
sleeve lengths.
Pullover for the mari $0.00
Button-front for thp woman $0.00
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5HU I TC«N

Na matter haw yau like your hair cui-yau'll look better

when yau use Short Cut. This new, aan-greasy hair groom

adds body ta the hair fibers, makes your haircui fir your

head. Keeps hair near, and helps condition your scalp into

the bargain. Takes 2 seconds, costs a fast .50 p „»n

Pvggjcu SHORT CUT
HAIR G ROOM

Makes your haircut fit your head!

ir~',IL~ THE CLABDIO
FOUMTAIM PEM

+2.96«
other'alelbrooh
pens ?rom 41 prs

YOUR LEADER AND DEALER

un]vers]fy StU(lallt 800kst0ra

THERE'S A Ia OINT CHOICE OF Sa-ONE IS CUSTOM-FITTED FOR YOUI


